
TO LET, ^
From the Jirtl qf May noxi. 

d'XNE ot two small families can be eeremmo*
U dated with Rooms, In that Pleasantly aR*. . 
ated House, on the west side of Brustels Street,
next adjoining to Mr. D. Smith, occupied by the 
Subscriber.—Apply to

JOHN S. MILLER.
February 7.

JAS, STEWART, & Co. xj
Have received by the recent arrivals from Lan* 

dan, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general at• 
sortaient of British Goods—

CONSISTING OF
T> ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Cassimeree, Pe* 
Jl9 lisie Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man
chester and Scotch Plaids, lloinbazctts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot
tons, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Bearer Hats, La
dies’ Shoes and Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens’- 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries aud Ship Chandlery, Port 861 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands* Gin; and 
constantly on hand—West India Produce.

The abore Goods with their former Stork on 
hand, are selling low for Cash or short Credit, at 
their Store, St. John Street. '*

December 20.

Saint John Windsor and Fancy1

r»'

Chair ManvfactoÂM
-- --- f | lHE SnKiber re-
63E3GR!I JL turns bis sincere 

thanks to hi) Fi lends and 
the Public for the liberal 
encouragement he has re
ceived, and begs, leave to , 
inform them that he con
tinues to carry on the 
above Business in the 
House formerly occupied 
by Mr. D. Green, at 

the head of King Street ; where may be had,-*» 
elegant assortment of Fancy and Windsor Bed and 
Drawing Room Chairs, of the newest and moat 
fashionable patterns ; with his usual supply of Ca- , 
binet Furniture, which he offers for Sale on the 
most reasonable and accommodating terms.

• N“. B. Old Chairs repaire^ re-bottem’d, and — 
re-painted. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully receive^ and punctually attended to, 

fidr All kinds of Turning and Painting execut
ed with neatness aud dispatch.

I
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JOHN B. MORRISOFT,
King-Srtel f

. V
March 7.

NOTICE.
TT N consequence of the death of Job ft L. Vex*
Jl are*, the busings hitherto tarried m by'*~iiKf*i 
“ l'ENNE R, BO WMAN, ft WIIER LEB^Cl 
will from this date be continued by the Subscribers 
on their own account, under the Hrm qf BOW
MAN W HEELER, agreeably to a condition , 
of their original Co-partnership. t.

WILLIAM BOWM4Ni 
Z. WHEELER.

St. John, Sept. 12, 1825.
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MHEREAS
of •fang Slone, ft«7Timber, Hoop-poles, Bulldi 

the Subscriber»’Land on the Kennebecei 
and, aud otherw(la injuring the same) 
therefore to forwarn all Persons from Très 
on the said Lund, as lo the event they 

. secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law. 
■MÜÉÉMMHÉk' N. MERRITT-

Is-
Tots'te 

ipaasing 
li'rpno-will n

SL John, Nov. 28, 182*.

THE SUBSCRIBER
T ATE from Halifax, • most respectfully begs 

‘ JLJ leave to inform the Çitixens of St. John, UfimmdFf 
• the Public, that he has taken that large and coipW^-’f '. ' 
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. BxnTlxt, (,
Prince William Street ; which he has spare**» 
expence in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boahdkiis and hopes by 
strict attention to business to merit a share of 

JAMES COOrlie Patronage.
May 17, 1825.

TO LET.
And possession given on the 1st May next. 

jfa. A LL that DWELLING-HOUSE and 
BuiXX. STORE fronting on St. Jobn-street, 
and now in.(he possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop with a Wood house 
in the rfttr : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bedljeroms and a Kitchen.

" Afuo t—The Shop and Store on Pagans’
Wharf, 'formerly occupied as an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Steniex, containing» Shop and Count
ing-Room with a Yard in the rear—and two Loft* 
for storing Goods.

For terms and further particulars please enquire 
of the Subscriber.

January 21.

Aety and Cheapest Brass Foundry, 
Copper and lead Manufactory, 

in the City.
npUR New And Cheap Braes Foiled 17, near the reef 
JL dcnce of J. II. Partelowi Esq. Charlotte-Street, in» 

der the Firm of KNOWLES & HAYWARD, will coo* 
tinuo to be the cheapest establishment, from the geeeifll 
encouragement they have received heretofore.—Thtf 
flatter themselves, from ibeir former experience iu Best- 
D*#*,aral, attention, and assiduity in the extcatloa of any 
orders with which they have been favoured that they shall 
not be found unworthy of the patronage they have so long 
enjoyed, and a continuance of which they now respect] 
fully solicit. They will carry on the above business in lie 
various brunches.—Rudder Braces, Dove-tails, Ring*,
Spikes, Nails, Ac. of the best quality * Hawse and Swap
per Leads, on an improved plan ; Deep sea add Hand 
Leads, lend Pipes, Ac. Mill and Machine Brasses, warrant* 
ed lasting to a limited time, as may be agfeed upon a 
Clock-Work. Brass Andirons, and Candlesticks, Ship and 
Cow Bolls. Brass Cocks, of all descriptions: Fancy Faa- 
lights, of a durable «torn position ; Brass and Copper Work, 
repaired at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable ** 
term». MARMADUKE KNOWLES,

WILLIAM HAYWARD.

'

N. MERRITT.
■ . 1 ■ 1

N. B.—The best prices given for old Bras*, 
Copper, Pcwlte and Lead. March 22, 1826.

» tiré lame afflictibn, than herself. She had leant!
> think of bersejf last, even in (arrow f abd to ex
ert herself tosoothe and cheer other* whitobetl 
heart was sinking with we* She faite* St. Pan! 
did, when hf said, “ Blessed Lbe God, etew the 
Father of per Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
mercies, the Gqd pf all comfort, Who comforteth us 
in all our tribnlaiions, that ve etay be able to com
fort them that are in trouble.” She Was like a per
son examining and hindleg op the wounds of an
other, while Ids own were bleeding as Violently ; 
but her exertions did not act upon the mind, as 
they would hive done oh the body ; for while «ho 
wes.neglecting the Wounds ot her mind, » divine 

* hand was healing them all.
Sylvia recovered before her husband—she would 

not ask to see him—she was still deeply attached 
to him; she heard that bis death was no longer 
feared-- she felt that daty forbade her ; and even 
had he requested to see her, she would have strug
gled with her inclination aud kept away.

Poor Rivers, as he recovered from his illness, 
bad become deeply gensibl* of bis former errors. 
He conversed much with Sfr William Fwester, who 
attend»! him constantly. From him Re heard of

t with all:

COUNTRY «Nu rv.uiv • - ‘ Ry UoraNo Smith, Es? ” T

.tterrU. U couotiy to fw.ll I 
0»e," nmiilvcly, might » will : ,

p« burled in (be quart le» <
No earthly object to he seen,
Bat cow» and geete open a arcen.

At «mi b y Captain Moirls.—

* ôee's moped te'deatb with crewing crews,
Or illent held»—and at for beax 

One*, optic» it wrprlae.
To see ‘a decent animal.
Daim» WjsiBf half yearly ball,

' That grace» the assize».

Oh f the unalterable bliss 
Of changing such, a wUdefnesr.

Far l.imilon’s endless fiolie !
Where coarerp, operas, dances, play».
Chase, from the cheerful ni-tits and dnss.

All vapours melancholic 1 
0 . - • 

Thera every hour ils Iribhle brings ;
The future comes on golden wings,

Some new delighi to tendei i 
And life,—deprived of all alloy.
In one unceasing round of joy,

Festivity and splendour.

So cries the rural nympbl—while they;
The wearied, disappointed prry 

Of London’» heartless riot.
Sick of the hello w joy» It yields.
Gladly, withdraw to grotes and field»,

■ 1ft trUrchof price aud quiet !

t v ».
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his wife’s penhence ; be heard also, 
her faults and imprudence, she bad not been guilty., 
He believed what lie fioard, and thought of the 
neglect she had met-pcith Worn him ; âe sent to 
entreat site would fo^giq^liim, and relata to him.

Sylvia, on receiving liis tetter, wxi'gXtremely 
agitated ; she trembled alt oter, and?retired in
stantly to her room. "S}ie cite! Hot return to her 
slater for some hours, hut she- was thcH|qnite com
posed. “To-morrow^” said she, “ oyr husband 
shall receive a letter from tnff. Do not speak to 

~ me on the subject to-nrglit.** Lady Sylvia was 
uncommonly rlieerful, till she parted for the even
ing with her sister". Site then kissed he 
edly, and Constance remarked that she dashed 
away the tears from her eyes, os She left the room

a little sus-

O,happiness!—in vain we chase 
Thy shadow and attempt» to trace 

II» ever changing dances t 
tike the horlxon*» Hile, Ihon nrt 
Seen .a all .ides-,—but sate to start 

From .vet y one’» advances t

A SISTER’S LOVE.
CONCLUDED.

The sisters had scarcely reached the apartment 
of Lady Comtance, when a violent knocking was 
heard at the door of the house ; they soon after 
heard the mice of Sir William Forester and Cap- 

in loud dispute on the stairs. Lady 
Constitue* went out instantly, and, holding the
key of the door,calmly requested S---------: toleave
the house. He hardly noticed her, but rushing up 
stairs to enter the loom she had quitted ; she 
quickly touted the key, aud taking it from the 
lock, stood before the door. With the true dig
nity of gentleness, she waved her hand to him» 
saying, “ Do not quite forget, sir, the common
respect due to a woman : sir, I do not fear you, I Constance felt convinced, as she opened her 
must again icpcat my request, that you will leave letter, that her sister had acted rightly. “The
this house.” S—------ paused, and gazed with as- temptation was too great,” it began ; « had I re-
tonislment at the çalm determination of the bean- mained, my dearest Constance» 1 should entirely
tifui abd deticate female before him : had the not have forfeited my self-esteem ; for I should have
been beautifol, he «tight it* have paused ; for there broken my rcsolutioes, and return to mr husband,
was little of,thahresput! for woman, (which Is so of whom I hare rendered myself unworthy, I,
lovely Ip the character of mao,) remaining in his who in the eyes of the world am quite fallen, would

. D‘i»d. ■'tie, however, soon recovered himself, and not link more dishonour to his nasse. I must
declared,, more gently, that ho could dot, snd would never meet him again hi this world. Oh! may
noVJc,,e house, eti 11 Lady Sylvia bad been God enable us both to meet hereafter hi Heaven,

ap. Me toqde nse of every entreaty, he Constance, I promise you, if I live, to see you
#f hi8 devoted love of bis rights : Constance again ; but many years of penitence must pass

o be moved; bulsheberamevery nneaty, away before that happy time. Return to the
beard Sylvia rwjoeat, from within, that world ! i do not ask you te forget ouiMkhom you

.ape uuut might, be opened. She hesitated, but at have proved to be dearest to ye* rtf esrth. I

(turning to'heriifFBP,) Mf there is no oc- and leare h*r to sec lu lien and repentance. Pra> 
casfop for you to be exposed to his rude’ treat. that eur Heavenly Father will still defend and 
fneitf * 4f colne Into this room, sir, I will strength* n me : He will listen to my prayers for
speak to you. ' ' .......................... you. Oh ! yes, we shall meet again, even here.

» i Tfiey entered the rodai, und Sylvia then said, My dearest, best sister, could you tell what an- 
»' 1 “’I h*”® been long desi reus and determined to leave gnish this common act of duty gives me;—my own

• yon | thé arguments which I suffered myself, a Constance, nty virtuous sister, 6y very own and
■hast lime since, to be influenced, have at last ap- only friend !—God w ill repay you, for t cannot,
peared in IlielMrue light. I was Very, very wrong, Krom what hale I not been saved ? Farewell, for
jny sister, to remain lo loiig with Inm ; I woke the present : do not attempt to discover whither

w from the delirium of my passion, but you know j am u wouId. j am almost be Use
net the alts that hh has made use of ; you do nut |eil ■ and J solemnly declare, that I will not re-
kiiow the vanity, the decejtfulness of the heart, turn. Do not deprive me of the little salifaction

t * of my weak,wi fu| hcar^FSir,” .he continued, ,W, duty will afford me.
solemnly bat mildly, addressing herself to Cap- ^ Ulough afflicted, sister,
lain 3———, ‘f'I have Considered yonr conduct Constance could only weep with admiration at 
frtttn the hour I first became acquaint***tth you, the rondad of |ler ,is,er. She recognised still the
to the present lithe; it has been one act of deliber- .trictly noble characler she had once valued so
ate villany. For myself,There can be no excuse, 80 bigh|y. The trul has very severe, to part with
and to the world I can neftr>clear my character : her at such a time, and perhaps for ever on earth ;
I have neglected my duty to God *>d my husband ; but ,he resolred to bear if. Her prayer, had been

3 » * have ua right ^ P“l “f* heard ; her sister had been snatched from ruin ;
• • se^f in yourrpower, but God has saved me from a al)d with the highest sense of her duty, she had re-

Wbtta dishonour. I cannot return to my former tired from <be world. Constance made not one
*•*», b*‘1 "ni ?,ner,.Te" te y°U" . Xoa attempt to recal her.

' taï^^rL^ÏÏj’^I^Tntrtortîre'M fi^ ^^SstZ^^ih?

, hit*’fraaric, as Vcoldî/rem^d he^hand “and 'Jail I address you, whom I^are sw wrouged ?

*• .‘toft^rodm. Sylvla'wqveil her hands, before her lo >our ‘“f affoctionate lelter l Net by
eyffti«.tediy, «Wthe wildest gestures, and dishonouring you still more. I determined, if the
vta. .ÜFto Oyaûer him, when a itaia of blood Aim,ghty enabled me to escape from he snare
met ber’sight, ddute hand with which she had in(o whlch * ha4 ,f“llen.’ ant-. /gra" fd

V grasped font, (it was indeed the blood, of her Pr^'"/or your l,fe’that 1 wo.u,,d *,,e .‘,le
. husband, which, in raising him, had soaked into fcaPP‘,,e”of 5ee,a? > ou .T'” and 1 "ow res!«n
* 48 adversary’s tleeve :) she burst out into a loud JÇ* for U ,h“ ,worl<f' } am d.6CP<;. ,eIn,,ble
t laugfo—the laugh of hysteric cqpruision. Before of your kmdues. ; 1 cannot requite .t. lean

she wovered, a-i—-— had left Pg(is. only pray for you ; and while I the prayers
I • SlvWmhtm ForesteUad instantly set off to, i„, of your w.f. (for the la. time I cla.m that dear

, ,quire affor Rivers, and* at length found him, lying »!«•)•« be offered V* f7 Joa> wher*.'he P?^
dangerously wounded, at a neighbouring hotel; oî IRe repentant sinner are never disregarded
liTtle hope W« entertained of bis life* I must not write more. M»yG<^ preserve and

- » Poor Constance sat ’by the belskie of her bless yob! “SvLVti Rivers.
wretched sisfer, agonized by'doubt aotPSnxiety.— Many years have passed awsy. Lady Con-
She VpeW Rôt n Rivers were dead, and she could ifance has been long married. Rivers has been 
not leave Sytviajbew in a high fdver, but hapily dead ten years. Captain S——, is also dead, 
unçonsclùut of what passed around her. Con- but he never bore testimony to the innocence of 
stance Could do nothing hut wrestle with Har mis- Lady Sylvia : for many reasons, it may be better 
Cry In prayer, and afterwards, she only found her- that he has not ; for the woman who places her
self supported by writing oqt passages from the self in such a situatidn, however innocent she msy 
Bible, agtceing'with and soothing her grief. Oft» by in fact, has tittle chance of being justified in 
~n and oftc'O dit! she lead them over, and the words, this whrid, nor should she. expect it. Lady Coa
ts litey fixed, themselves in her mind, seemed to stance his every reason te, believe that her sister is 
hod a composure there. She did ' not pray for still living, as (Lady Sylvia's annuity is yet paid,

rself «tone; her sisfor', Risers, and the wretch, and acknowledged by her,) bpt she I».often very
‘d 6—l—— were first implored for. Constance anxious at so long a silence ; sfie foan it may pro- 
id frequently been visited hy 'fiflictlon, but a sort eded from illness, pod mu' loon be thé silence of 

principle had always inspired her to act as death.

r repeat-

laughing. Constance might have had q 
piciott. Indeed, she sat up thinking on h 
stange behasiour ; but Sylvia came to hur again, 
to ask some useless qeesliun, and he! manner was 
perfectly calm. In vain, however, did Lady Con
stance wait breakfast for her the neat morning.— 
She at length went op to her sislerirbed-room, 
hut the bed had not been slept in t Sylri 
gone. Two letters were found ; one Of them was 
directed to Lady Constautia, the other to Mr. 
Rirers. >-

er sister’s
tsio S-

a - was

id*

Your happyj (yes. hap- 
“ Sylvia Rivers.”
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ie person, who sent ne the ctrcemslances which 
before related t . . ^ .

Thÿ>l Brdhioec#» of*------ .nccompanieAhjr her oily
son, was *Ulnnral the boose of an old nobleman, nearly 
related to jfér fate husband, ki t4»e south of Ireland, The 
Sueday after het.arrlwal.she atiended dltlod sèrrlço In 
the parish church of a neighbouring tillage, and remained 
to receive the sacrament. While hneelidg before the mb 
1er, her heart's warm prnyers dwelt continuually on one 
who had bee a. She companion and beloved frie ad A her 
childhood ; and though her fears whispered, that per* 
chance the I6ag absent sister of her soul was now where 
Intercession could not longer avail, she could pot, chuee 
hist priiy Corker. She was returning to her pew, when 
hbe observed a lady, apparently io very delicate health, 
who had sut down from fatigue on one of the benches in 
the aisle, riling with djdknlty, from her extreme weak
liest», aod apparently wFbing to approach (be communion*

. tablé. The marchioness inmantly came forward to assist 
her, and supported her *o the altar t then waited to leàd 
her back lo her pew. The lady rose op, and o long veil,

' which had hung over her face, was throwji back ; she 
- tamed to thank the gerille stranger, on whose arm she bad 

leaned, The marchioness looked down unconsciously an 
the bond Which.rested-on her arm, and started ; but she 
did not slop; And her companion perceived no appear- 
ance of the agitation she could scarcely coairoul. bhc 
•lowly accompanied the lady back to her pew, and fcbell 
down beside her When the service was over, .be InAy 
was about to walk away with an old female vcrvdht ; but 
the marchionvsi still insisted oa accompanying her, and 
she desired the old servant to direct her coachman to the 
Vila's abode. The carriage stopped in a few minutes, 
flefore\jbe gate of a very green field ; at the farther end 

jvhlrh, stood an old red brick bouse, with a terrace, 
nitdalow wall surrounding it. The door opened, and 
tw.b quakef ladies ramc out upoo tbe^broad gravel walk, 
when they perceived ihe |a<Jy approaching.*-** Now. I 
may speak said ike inarrhioucss. us they entered a smaH^ 
parloir ; and taking the hand of the lady, #ic pressed her 
lips to n ring which she hid before observed on her com
panion’s finger. She drew off the glove from her own 

.trembling hnnd.and still teiidoily clasping that of the ln- 
djfi.tUfOCd, fertile Him time, the full gaae of her connle- 
naoce upon the lady’s face, and murmured a few words. 
The lady woke, as from o heavy dream ; she had nol no
ticed the stranger's features : indeed, she had hardly 
verb them; but-the knew them now. And she saw the 
ring, with its device of * Hope,* in small emeralds, ex
actly resembling the one on hçr own finger ; and those 
few murmured words! they had all tho lone the sweet en
dearing tone, which Had never been forgotten, for wliich 
her ear bad so long to vainly thirsted. Could any other voice 
but that of gentle. Cpnstaijce, have thus pronounced the 
few simjvte words, “ My owh Sylvia?’?

A SltUl
flaw, whto the
the
1 tat.

blacksmith work.
* ll lHE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
JL their Friends and the Pslrifo for past fa

vours since they commenced Busineis, and request 
â continuance of tfie same ; they also beg lo an
nounce that they continue to carry on the above 
Business In *11 Its Branches, a! their Shop, Drury 
Lane, York Point ; Horse Shoeing, Ship Work,*» 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

JOHN & PETER SINCLAIR.
Dee. 26.

rjpHE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into * 
JL Co-partnership; the business heretofore 

carried on by ISAAC WOODWARD Jun. will 
in future be conducted under the firm of I. ft J. 
G. WOODWARD, who offer for Sale at their 
Store, South Market Wharf, a general assortment 
of Uulted States and West India produce,

ISAAC WOODWARD Jpw. 
JOHN G. WOODWARD.

Mar 3. 1825.:- FOr saLe.
A STORE on (he Wharf of C. J. Peters, 

XX. Yiqüirvt. ;-3e Is 30 feel by 30. .On the 
ground floor there is a small shop, suitable for the 
Grocery Business.—terms liberal.

fiT'Sbould these premises remain unsold, they 
will bo leased at Public Auction by the Subscri
ber, on Saturday the lltli instant, at It o’clock.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
March 4.

JAMES WHITNEY
"EXTAS removed his Business to Lower end of 
1~1 Peters’ Wharf. October 22.

FOR SALE.
A FARM at LOCH LOMOND, 

XX. containing upwards of 300 Acres. 
For farther particular., applj to the Suhstri 
her It. HALSALL.9

January S, 1826.

For Sale or to Let.
TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE and Pre
mises annexed thereto, situated on the South 

tide of Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market House. It is well calculated for a Fami
ly, having a large Garden and a convenient range 
of Out Buildings. Possession will be given 0,1 the 
1st May next.

A

W. & F. KINNEAR,
Attornies for the Owners.

February 28.
BLACKSMITH WORK.

rpHF. Subscriber begs to return his most Sin- JL cere thanks to his Friends and the Publie, 
for their liberal patronage, and requests the con
tinuance of their favours. He begs to announce 
further, that he has on band a quantity of STOVE 
PIPE,and several STOVES, made on the most 
approved plan, which will be Sold Cheap for 
CASH, at bis Shop In Britain Street, Lower 
Cdve. 1 JAMES HOLMES.
October 25._____ -, ______

FOR SALE.
JXD possession air ex immediately. 

—jL T o r No. 1326—40 by 100 feet, 
tkL M_A with the HO USE .«nd Premises

thereon ; belonging to the Subscriber, situate 
ou Brou I Street in the Lower-Cove—adjoin- 

ihg Mr. John Baird aud formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbitt.— Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then be offered at Public Auction, 
For terms aud further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber. N. MERIT!'.

December 6.
CUT The sale of the above Property I» postponed 

until the 20th day of April next.

• !i

CHARLES WHITNEY, & Co.
TTAVE received per late arrivals from Britain, 
Jtl a general assortment of BRITISH DRY 
GOODS, which in addition to their former Stock, 
are now opening and exposed for Sale at their 
Store, No. 2, on the Terrace, and nearly opposite 
the Hon, Wn. Black’s, dwelling its Dock Street. 
November 1.
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